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Changes in content of endogenous hormones in alfalfa leaf under different water stress
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Introduction The study on the different content of hormones and change dynamics of the ratio of hormones under water stress isof great significance to reveal the drought resistance mechanism of the plant ( Davies et al . ,１９８６ ) . With ELISA method , theobject of this study is the main hormones ABA , IAA , GA３ and ZR in the plant under different water stress .
Figurel 1 The change o f IA A 、GA 3 content
under water stress .
　 　 　 　
Figurel 2 The change o f ZR 、ABA content
under w ater stress .
Figurel 3 The change o f ZR /A BA 、
ZR / LA A under water stress .
　 　 　 　 　 　
Figurel 4 The change o f A BA / ( IA A
＋ ZR ＋ GA3) under w ater stress .
Materials and methods Alfalfa materials for test are Argentina germplasm ( ZXY０４P‐４４ ) w ith strong drought resistance andLibya germplasm (ZXY０４P‐３１０ ) w ith weak drought resistance , both grown in pot .The test involves four soil water ( SW )treatments repeated for thrice .T reatment A ( normal water supply ) , SW :７５％ ～ ８０％ ;T reatment B ( mild water stress) , SW :
６５％ ～ ７０％ ;T reatment C (moderate water stress) , SW :５５％ ～ ６０％ ;T reatment D ( severe water stress) , SW :４０％ ～ ４５％ .
Results and analysis Under T reatment A , the content of EHs in ZXY０４P‐４４ IAA decreased , the increase of EHs in ZXY０４P‐４４is １ .６６ times more than that in ZXY０４P‐３１０ . Among the treatments , the changes are not significant ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) , comparedwith T reatment A , the water stress increased significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) , The content of ZR in ZXY０４P‐４４ under T reatment Ddecreased by ４６ .２６％ , the difference is not much compared with the decrease of the content of ZR by ４６ .３３％ in ZXY０４P‐３１０under mild water stress , while the decrease is ６４ .６９％ in ZXY０４P‐３１０ under T reatment D . The variation of ZR/ABA inZXY０４P‐４４ under T reatment B is not significant ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) , while the variation in ZXY０４P‐３１０ among the treatments issignificant ( P ＜ ０ .０５) , the value of ZR/ABA under severe water stress is ０ .４６ . The variation of ZR/ IAA value in two kinds ofalfalfa is significant ( P ＜ ０ .０５) . And ZR/ IAA value in ZXY０４P‐４４ is on the small side . The value of ABA / ( IAA ＋ ZR ＋ GA３ )in two kinds of alfalfa under T reatment B decreased( Figure １ ,２ ,３ ,４ ) .
Conclusions With the increasing degree of water stress , with the exception that IAA and ABA content gradually increases ,indicating the water stress improved the potential regulating capacity of IAA ; ABA content increased in ZXY０４P‐４４ underT reatment D , indicating the capacity of alfalfa with strong drought resistance in directly resisting water stress under severedrought condition is stronger than alfalfa with poor drought resistance . Under water stress , alfalfa releases water shortagepressure by slowing grow th rate . According to ZR/ABA , ZR/ IAA , ABA / ( IAA ＋ ZR ＋ GA３ ) ,under water stress , theantagonism of ZR and ABA in two kinds of alfalfa goes towards a stomata closure trend ; With increasing degree of waterstress , ZR/ IAA value in alfalfa gets smaller and smaller , which will benefit the root system grow th of the plant , the ZXY０４P‐
４４ value is the smallest under severe water stress , indicating benefit to root system grow th . ABA / ( IAA ＋ ZR ＋ GA３ ) valuedecreased and then increased , indicating four hormones in two kinds of alfalfa coordinate towards direction of inhibiting grow thunder mild water stress and towards direction of promoting grow th under moderate and severe water stress , and the grow thpromotion trend in ZXY０４P‐４４ is stronger .
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